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*62eE.%fe PORT ARTHUR
caie contained in a certain mortgage 
there will be offered foi-sale by 
tiublic auction on Tuesday, the 
Twelfth day of March, 1918, at the 
hour of two o’clock in the afternoon 
at the Court House, BrantfArd, the 
following lands and premises.

All and Singular that certain par
cel or tract -of land and Premises 
situate lying and being in the City 
of Brantford in the County of Brant, 
being composed of the Northerly 
«arts of Lot Number Eight and Rear 
L t Number Eight lying on the 
Westerly side of Brant Avenue in 
the said city, according to map of 
City of Brantford registered Sept.
7 1892 and more particularly de
scribed ’as follows: Commencing on 
the westerly side of Brant Avenue 
aforesaid at the Northerly angle of ïuSt Eight on the west side of 
Brant Avenue, thence South thirty- 
two degrees twenty-five minutes East 
along Brant Avenue ninety links and 
ten elevenths of a link, thence South 
fifty-seven degrees thirty-five min* 
utes Weest four chains sixteen and a 
half links more or less to the West
erly limit of said rear Lot Eight, 
thence North thirty-two degress 
twenty-five minutes West ninety and 

elevenths links more or less to 
the limit between said, rear Lot 
Eight and rear Lot Nine, thence 
North fifty-seven degrees thirty-five 
minutes East along the Northerly 
limit of said rear Lot Eight and Lot 
Eight four chains sixteen and a 
half links to the place of beginning 
containing thirty-seven thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-three and 
seven elevenths square links 
or less,; and known as Street No. 74 
Brant Avenue. 1

On the lands is erected a fine 
white brick residence, good plumb
ing, hot water heating. The place is 
centrally located and is one of the 
good residences in the city.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of 
purchase money at the time of sale 
and the balance in ten days. ,

For further particular and con
ditions’ apply to the undersigned.

Dated at Brantford this Sixteenth 
day of February, 1918.

M. F. MUIR, T 
136 Dalhousie Street,

Vendor’s Solicitor.

A Nrr'ïi'tiTftiP T IVPn ! The young man helped fill the water
LIVED I casks, but at the, first'opportunity

REAL CRUSOE LIFE!slipped into the bush. The pirates HCjAIj CRUiWfi ' I searched for him in vain.
T* ; I For five days thé youn* American

Lure of Service lit Merchant sat at the end of the woods and
watched the island 6f the pirates. On 
the fifth day their ship sailed âway 
and he felt safe, éven: though alone 
on an island.

Clad only in “an Osnaburg frock 
The lure of service ih the merchant i and trousers, a milled cap, but nei- 

marine was never stronger than now,! ther shirt, shoes, stockings nor any- 
and it is noticed by officials that many thing else," the youth lived alone 
of the candidates l’or places Aboard bine months on this island. He found 
ship are members of old sea-going it to be well watered with high hills 
families. and deep valleys, in which were

Among the many young Americans tnany fruit trees. He lived on figs, 
now applying to the United States cocoanuts -end “an orange oval
Shipipng Board’s recruiting service shaped, of a brownish color without
for- training as deck' officers there ap- and red within^” 
peared the other day one named Ash- There were Wild 
ton, who was accepted and placed in land and turtles on the beach, but 
a navigation school. he had no knife or weapon and no

He said the dangers of the subma- means of making fire for cooking
rine zone had no terrors for him*, meat.
that he came of a family of mariners One day the young Crusoe saw a 
who in earlier times had feed many small canoe approaching the island. 
dangers from wars, pirates at sea As it grounded on the beach a man 

The game was scheduled as the first add were ever ready to sail again. [Stepped out of it. He proved to be a 
„ Vinmo ..j hnm- B-rips .^th the To Prove his statement the candi- ‘native of North Britain, well ad- 

o£ a home-and-home semes with the dftte produced a book detailing the ivanced in years, of a grave and ven- 
Soals °n the round to count. adventureg of oné of his ancestors, crable aspéct,” who had "lived for 

Poit Arthu 8 s initial who was seized by pirates, escaped years with the Spaniards, but had
Was so disappointing in the initial ^ them and lived nearly two Hied from them when persecuted.
faT t^r^%„maHnefiXn^u°rln; like Robinson Crusoe y on a Too Weak to Travel in Canoe
tarily offered to default Saturday des^rt island but never regretted that For three days the Scot lived on 
night s game.. Needless say, the chose the life of a sailor the Island with the lad. Then he
offer anla*thyear’s This was Philip Ashton of Marble- started for andther island to “kill
r?rj^ nhnmnions and Kitch- head, Mass., whose adventures were 'Wild hogs.” A storm came up and
Q.H A senror champ ons arid Kitche gQ extraordinary that the Rev. John Ashton never saw him again 
e?er’.tkis y^syinnerS’ v,ill be Barnard made the young man’s safe But the youth now had a knife and
played on Saturday night return home the subject of a ser-t a flint and life to him became eu-

Kitchener Easily the Best. mon fr0m the text, “If It be so. the | durable. He roasted the delicate
Kitchener were so much superior Q.od whom we serve is able to deliver i flesh of the tortoise and regained 

in every department of the game Ub from the burning fiery furnace, strength on the diet it afforded. 
that the majority of the spectators and be will delivcr Us out of thy Three months passed. Then the 
left after the second period. Port hands q King.” young1 sailor wandering on the beach
Arthur were easily out-skated, out- Philip Ashton commanded a fish- found the old man’s canoe stVanded,
------------ out-manoeuvred ing schooner wlth a crew of four men In this he left the island and reach-
throughout the three periods of afld a b and when hfirboring for ed another, but being Chased away 
play. Kitchener scored six goals in gunday near Cape Sable, Nova Sen- by buccaneers he kept on, finally 
the opening period nine In the Ua he was seized-,by one, New Low, Teaching the island of Roaian 
second period and five in the final R pirate wbo also'took a dozen other Here he lived along seven months 
period, holding Port Arthur to one pehceful- fishing craft. Putting his tfiore, being finally joined by a 
goal in the second and third periods. pri80Ilers aboard hlif own vessel to tarty of Englishmen, refugee^ - from 
Port Arthur’s Lamentable Showing. be sent to'Boston, Low transferred ! the mainland. The party was pt- 

Hiller, Parkes and Solomon of the “f crew t0 a Marblehead schooner tacked by pirates, but Ashton and a 
Kitchener forward line broke away . t ted anew. Ashton was press- companion escaped in a small boat 
from their checks time after , ti^ie, parted anew as and- succeeded in finding an English
romped through the Port Arthur |M° hls service at me pomt vessel amqng the islands o¥ Hon- 
defence and had no trouble at all duras gulf.
drawing out Gerrard in goal or beat- The pirates .ranged the seas east- . Transferred filially to a Yankee 
ing him with shots any higher than ward and off the Azores captured a sbiPi Ashton reached home in 1722, 
his knees. On the other hand, the large Portuguese punk . -In this with having been absent two years ten 
Kitchener forwards checked back the schooner in company, they sailed months' and fifteen days. /
particularly well, bottled up the to “the Triangles, about 40 leagues ---------- -—-------- -----  i
rushes of the Port Arthur team, and to the eastward of Surinam. " Here TOY AVAR MODELS'
the defence play of Karges and they lost the punk, which filled and Cleveland, O., March 7.Exact 
Truschinskl ’ was impenetrable to sank while being carqened for clean- models In miniature of United States 
the Port Arthur attacks. It is only ing. war vessels and transports, supplied
fair to say that Kitchener did not Resuming their cruise in the ^th electric propelling machinery 
play their best game, due to lack of schooner, they took several prizes in rUn by storage batteries, mçmufac- 
real opposition’. The teams: the West Indies. They then proceeed- tured ostensibly as toys by a-former

(20)—Goal, Haines- ed to the Gulf of Honduras, where BUbject of Germany, are being held 
worth ; defence, Karges and Trusch- they landed on, an island, built huts by the department of justice agents 
inski; centre, Hiller; wings, Parkes apd proceeded to spend their time here, and their manufacturer, «% 
and Solomon. Substitute—Leroux, in carouéal. Cleveland resident, is uhdei'jinvesti-

Port Arthur (2)—Goal, Gerrard; Ashtoh1 had been watchful for. a gallon. By studying the models, of-
delence, L’Heureux and Rabideau; chance to escape* and , here one pro- flcials pointed out, submarine 
centre, Cattani; wings, Servicq and jsented itself, The copper being -sent mander»-would be able to recognize 
Gray. Substitute—-Meyers. ashore on another island wtyh a^ng f the originals, regardless of-jany at-

Referee—Lawson- Whitehead. to get water, took Asti ton with, him, témpt to camouflage. ;
...____„__; _____ JL.. ....., , ;• ’ j HL, V

FOR SALE ,
A vefÿ fine cottage o:i 7Torth- 

umberland Street, brick garage. 
This is an ideal cottage. Price 
right

Full two storey house on 
liam street, all conveniences, 
large lot. . . ,

Good cottage, large lot, on 
Marlborough Street, west of 
Clarence St, immediate posses
sion. ,

Beautiful buff bridk, 2-storey 
house on Chatham St. All con
veniences.

Full" two storey red brick 
house on Palmerston Ave., all 
conveniences.

For further particulars apply

See That Splendid Residence
36 WILLIAM ST.

For Sale to Wind Up An Estate -

'ephone No’s: 
ell, 351, 805 
lachine 351

whi-
Marine Never Stronger 

Than Now
Kitchener Win First Allan 

Cup Elimination Game 
20 to 2.

PT. ARTHURDEFAULTS

2. storey brick with attic, stone feunJnUcr.; drawing room, sit
ting room with gas grate, dining room with mantel 
and grate, hallr store room, Kitchen, 3 bed rooms, 3 piece bath, 
2 compartment cellar concrete, floor, city and soft water, furnace. 
Grounds, 60 ft. frontage on William St Brick bam at rear. Offers 
wanted, at our office. _______________  <

ay
L Coats, z n i

ALSO THE FpLLOWING FOR SALE.
No. 6663—Kennedy St.—1 acre of ground, white brick, 1 1-2 

storey house, 5 bedrooms, parlor, dining room; kitchen, frame bam 
and fruit, $3100.

No. 6665—Kennedy St.—1 1-2 storey cement house 3 bed
rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen, frame bam, $1700.

No. 6667—West Mill St,—Lot 56 It. 3 in. by 130 ft., brick cot
tage, 6 rooms, cellar, gas, city water and soft water, $2000.

Houses, of all sizes and prices throughout the city on most 
liberal terms. Farms and garden properties anywhere in Dom
inion.

Toronto, March 7.—Lacking all 
of the qualifications that go to 
make a good hockey team, Port 
Arthur, champions of the Thunder 
Bay League, met Kitchener a,t the 
Arena in the first of the Eastetp- 
games of the Allan Cup elimination 
series and were beaten by 20 to, 2.,

on the is-

S. P. PITCHER & SON
43 MARKET STREET

RAl Estate and Auctioneerm Designs
Straw Hats

m * jWANTED—At once, 300 or 400 houses to sell at from $1500 
to $1800 each. Customers waiting, to buy.

(■ I1.1. BUMS
The

<2\ S. G. Read & Son X

ten
S.\

J!•
/ /)>) Night Phones;

Bell 2395, 953, 972
Day Phones: 

_Bell 75; Machine 65.j&. !% ■

ÎV
Mover

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

129 COLBORNE STREET.

8 ; in all the var- 
colors.

more

FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE; MARKETS |andchecked

lure in
Now is the time to buy or exchange 
city property -for a farm or farm for 
city property.
$3200 for a two storey brick on Brigh

ton Row.
$2700 for a fine house on Marlboto St 

neat Charlotte Street.
$1600 for good red brick on Rose Ave. 
$1300 for good house on Murray St 
$1750 for 26 acres near Burford, good 

buildings and soil. Must be sold be
fore March 15.

!'ept. Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 366
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

*we offer many 
ire are three spe
lling.
mtal designs, re
in Rugs ;

Grain
0000Hay
7070Oats
6060Rye
0000Straw, baled ... 

Wheat ..
Barley ..

10.......... $48.00 ‘
'ecial. . $42.50

10
0000V ' L

Dairy Products 
.. ..0 66 
....0 40 

Vegetables

OR. DaVANS FEMALE PILlS momhi,
medidnWor all Female Complaint. J6 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug a tores. Mailed tgany 
address op receipt of price. Tbs Scobbll Law 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario._________________

66Eggs .. ... 
Butter i. ..............$37.50

shades of green,
45

Farm For Sale
50 Acres

N $9200 for 115 acres, near Mt Pleasant 
30 good buildings, best of clay loam." 
00 $5000 for 65 acres, east Oakland, good 
10 buildings, good sand loam soil, 
or $6200 for 100 acres, less car line, good 

frame house, 10 rooms, bank barn 
60 cement floor, other oiff buildings,
nq clay loam near city.
25 $3500 for 50 acres, good frame house, 
75 ; bank barn and other out buildings, 
70 clay and sand loam.
15 $12500 for 150 acres, good buildings 
50 and best of soil. Will exchange or 

. smaller farm.

0Beans, quart 
Cabbage, dozea .. .. 0 
Cabbage, head ...
Carrots, basket ..
Onions, basket ..
Celery.........................
Onions, bushel .. . .1
Onions, bag ...
Parsnips, basket 
Potatoes, bus.,
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag .. ...2 15 
Turnips, bushel .. , .0 40

■MHMi

_ PHOSPHONOL *0R MENaRnTv^^
for Nerve and Sra -icreases 1 grey matteri", 
a Tonic-will build up. $8 a box, or twota 
^at drug (tores, or r mail on receipt of prior.

Senator Marconi said there was a 
pro-German plot against the Italian 
Mission in America.

Mr. Irving R. Todd of St. Ste
phens,’ N.B., a prominent lumber
man ajl’d merchant, has been ap
pointed to the Senate, in succession 
to thé-’.late Senator Gillmor.

0
0Curtains = 0

Buildings — Brick house, 
bank bam.

Location—About 2 1-2 mil
es from market Square, 
on good road, radial 
near.

Soil—Grows good grain 
crops or is suitable for 
gardening.

Enquire of us.

oKitchenerts .1 50 
.0 25 
.1 SO 
.0 65

stock, Nets, nèw 
rt Sateenç, etç. 
ns, in white and ==

... $3.50 1
i* .f.

coni-t

G. W. HAVILANDii
<H Brant St., Brantford. 

Phone 1630 ’
■ , Meats

Bacon, .back trim /.. 0 48 0 60
Bacon, bhek .... i . 0 45 0 45
Beet,, boiling, lb- . .0 15 0 20
Beet heart, each . ,0 60
Beef, boiling, lb. . . .0 16 0 35
Beet, hinds .. .... 0 17 019
Chickens, dressed ...1 25 1 25
Ducks..................................1 26 1 76
Geese.................... . ..300
Chickens, live ... ..0 76'
Dry salt pork, lb____ 0 30
Fresh Pork carcase. .0 21
Fresh pork ..
Hogs, live ..

?c© i iï# ’ ’•♦v'.fïr.sFî >i^ y 
:lïti6 ■ iiiW 

* -

SUN LIFE KEEPS GROWING
f . « • a __ 'VV’t** " ■’si.Ymj, y. <7 ■

mmw .# —i.É,S'V A •• Dissolution Sale
\ AUCTION SALE j.s.uowling&Co

LIMITED
86 DALHOUSIE ST. 4? 

Office Phone 1275 and 1276. 
Auto 193. Evtning Phone 561

\ Of Failli Stock and Implements.
Welby Alinas has received in

structions front Messrs. BreretoU
3 00. and Orr, to sell at their farm, better 
1 00 known as the Berk Factory farm, on 
0 36 the Burford Foad,
0 >4 Monday, March 11th, 1918.

..0 25 0 30 commencing at one o'clock sharp,

. 0 17, 0 17 the following:
Beef ^ddneys, lb .. . .0 16 0 20 Horses— 1 bay team, weight
Pork.....................................0^35 - 0 35 about 1200 pounds each, 'splendid
Lamb......................... ..O'30 0 36- workers. 1 bay driver, good in oil
Sausages, beef .. ..0 20 0 20 harness, and fast roadster.
Sausages, pork .. . .0 'OS 0 28 Çattle—12 cows, two fresh, 'eev-
moked shoulder, top .0 36 0 35 fcrai due about tipie of sale. Full

Veal, to .. .. ......0 25 0 80 particulars as to dates, etc., at time
of sale. The cows are in splendid 
condition. Two 1 1-2 year old heif
ers; two 1 year old steers; 3 one 
year old heifers, 1 calf about eight 
weeks -old. ' *•

Pigs—1 sow, 3 small pigs.
Implements— One Massey-Harria 

binder, one Massey-Harris mower; 
one Massey-Harris hay rake, one 
liay loader, 1 Johnson corn binder, 

60 1 'Massey-Harris 2-horse cork culti
vator, 1 souffler, 1 two-furrow 
plough, No. 21; 1 steel roller, 1 
three-horse disc. 1 ' three horse culti
vator, 1 three-section harrow, one 
Hassey-Harrls manure spreader, 1 
Bain wagon and stock rack, onu 
Bain,dump wagon, 1 Pair sleighs, 1 
buggy, 1 cutter.

Harness—One set heavy team 
harness, 1 set heavy harness with 
breechin, 1 set single plough harn
ess, 1 set buggy harness.

Hay—About 20 tons mild hay In 
quantities to suit purchasers.

Miscellaneous —1 Massey-Harris 
cream separator,/ 900 capacity, one 
McClary feed boiler, 1 root pulper, 

gluten tank,

V-,r! lo 1
h

! SMOKE
t-lcÿr H-vana Cigars 
iO tc ’5 cents ■ 1

Havana Bo» net Cigar 
Ï cents straight |
'ânufactured by
AIR & CO., Ltd.,
tNTFORD, ONT.

T’HE results of opérations for the year }917 show a continu- <• L < 
ance of the notable expansion that has marked the career

i
of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada." In Assets, 
Income, Surplus, New Business and Total Business in Force 
substantial increases are recorded over the corresponding figures 
for previous years. \ *

‘9 ■hi

i m
THE&

V CUSON COM. ClIf ►)

omen’s Ailments RESULTS «FOR 1917
Assets at December 31st, 1917. «

wr w k'- *

* *
AK >>■ > • * ^

[».
Fish/el’s Female Pills have 

ered by physicians and 
reliable Druggists ev- 
for a over a quartet of

r, don't accept a sub-

Halibut, steak, to ..0 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, to .... 0 20 
Salmon, sea .. .
Mixed fish 
Herring, fresh

- $90,160,174.00
7,211,178.00 

19,288,997.00 
789,866.00 

47,811,567.00 
5,039,270.90 

311,870,945.00 
30,436,245.00

1,560,389.00 
449,488.00 

5,224,963.93 
8,840,245.00 .,

D. L.& W. 
Scranton Coal

Increase
Cash Income

Increase ,
New Assurances issued and Paid for in Cash.

Increase
Assurances in Force at December 31st; 1917.

Increase

» ..0 25 
10

• ■ 0 >10 
Dairy Product» 

Butter, creamery .. .0 60 
Butter .
Cheese, per lb 
Eggs

f ♦ i

OFFICES
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOL o*. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

., .0 50 
. 28I I • 4 • •Lj,'f j •> » ' j : ^ .

zz&r&zïi'is*

>e o "• n! i •*;!, .«.-‘(Ticmcdy- 
v.iÏ i.;orjiU»4J,0 whole 

livoiy. iy stem, znr.L:«»bw Blood 
i old Vi in?, Cure* Aervoui 
l'tint L-ain Worn. Vcspon. 
! itmtrcv, ralpUntion of .the 

Price $1 pa box, six 
irii? ennte, i>y 

pi•«'«a pl’.g on t'ceipt ot 
./. -t**” aof tree. THE WOOB) 
,1 HCKYD.eaT, CfsrmfisWiMimJ

•.Profits paid or allotted to Policyholders
Increase ' .

Profits paid or allotted to Policyholders, in past five years 
Total Payments to Policyholders, 1917.

Payments to Policyholders since organization '! ,
Assets held for Policyholders ....

.1 60

:-
TORONTO CATTLE ; MARKET.

E'/ Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, Ont., March 7.—The 

market was steady in ajl lines at 
the Union Stock Yards this morn
ing; trade very active. Receipts, 43 
cars; '• 223 cattle, 43 calves, 2,549 
hogs, 67 sheep.

Export cattle, choice,, $12 to 
$12.50; export bulla, $9 to $11; 
butcher cattle, choice, $10.50 to 
$11.50; medium, $9.25 to $10; 
common, $8.50 to $8.75; 
choice, $8.50 to $10.25; médium, 
$7.25 Jo $8; canners, $5.75 to $6; 
bulls, $7.25 to $8.26; feeding stee-s, 
$8.50 to $9.75; stockers, choice, $8 
to $8.75; stockera, light, $7 to 
$7.50; milkers, choice, $85 to $125; 
springers, choice, $85 to $126; 
sheep, ewes, $13 to $15; bucks and 
culls, $7.60 to "$$0; lambs, $18 to 
$19; hogs, fed and watered, $19.76; 
hogs, f.o.b $18.75; calves, $16 to 
$17.

.
$69,094,316

90,100,174 I$169,254,460
153,301,226

-----  —:----------—
Premiums received since organization. ....
Payments to Policyholders and Assets held for them exceed 

the premiums received by . ... .

Undivided surplus at December 31st, 1917, over all liabilities 
including capital

"f
$5,893,264 \

tice! ♦ #
. 8,550,761.00>

6 will be received up till 
on on Monday, the 11th 
tor the collection of gar
ble limits of the City of 

r either one or five years, 
r any tender not neces- 

[d. All information will 
ly Aid. Bragg. Tenders 
led to W. J. Bragg, 
sn Buildings & Grounds 
k care of the City. Clerk.

EONARD, City Clerk. 
March 5, 1918.

extension ladder, 1 
about 130 gallon capacity; 1 wheel- 
harrow, hay fork and ropes, slings. 
4 oak barrels and other articles too 
numerous to mention, 1 rope-mak
ing machine, 1 8-horse power In
ternational gas engihe.

Terms—All sums of $10x and un- 
that amount 7>

cows.THE COMPANY’S GROWTH

uri Assraiscm
IN FOBCSYBAX INCOME

L. • •i.1872 . 
1887 .. . 
1897 .. . 

'1907 .. . 
1917 . .

$ ‘ 48,210.73
477,410.68 

2,238,894.74 
6,248,288,25 

19,288,997.68

$ 1,064,360.00
10,873,777.69 
44,988,796.79 

111,135,684.38 
311,870,945.71

A-

tler cash, 
months' credit will bé given, 6 per 
•iept added to credit amounts.

Hay—Cash.
Brereton & Oir, Proprietors.

' Welby Almas, Auctioneer
------------------ ---------------------r------------------- --

over
i

NS AND 1 
tS.IN TRA1

Effective Sunday, March 3.. ’13
For particular apply to Ticket

\ Tt

The Company takes this opportunity of thanking its policyholders and the 
public generally for the continued confidence and good-will of which the 
above figures give such strong evidence.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Tv Courier Lowed Wire

AUCTION SALE
beavers, $8.60. to $14,10; Stockers 
and feeders, $7.76 to $11.25; 
and heifers, $6.60 to $11.75; calves,- 
$8.75 to $14.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 3O;V00; market, 
firm; light, $16.86 to $17.46; mix
ed, $16.40 to $17,40; heavy, $15.85 
to $16.90; rough. $15.85 to $16.10; 
pigs, $13 to $16.75; bulk sales,
$16.50 to $17.15.

Sheep—Receipts, 14,000; market, 
firm; sheep, $10,75 to $13.75; 
lambs» $14.25 to $lS\05.

>T
♦

Of Household Furniture 
W. J. Bragg will offer for sale by 

public auction, on Tuesday next» 
March 12th, at 73 Gray St., cornel* 
of Clarence conur.ening at 1.30 p.m„ 
the following goods:

One BrusselVe rug 12 by 12, 
wicker rocker, walnut couch, 100 
years old, a dandy; two large glass 
mirrors, 16 yards linoleum, 25 yards 
inlaid linoleum, six chairs, exten
sion table, glassware, dishes, silver
ware, 9 yards linoleum, two tapes
try rugs, electric fan, a large quan
tity of choice plants, couch, two 
screen doors, two verandah chairs, 
gas range double oven, almost hew; 
pictures', blinds, 4 kitchen chairs, 
kltdhen table, cupboard, 30 feet 
hose, small gas coc-k, boiler, tubs, 
cradle. Also three bedrooms com
plete, dressers, commodes, beds, 

un- springs; mattresses: toilet sets, a 
l ^ quantity of bedding, also many

SUN
~ OT &F CANADA

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL ‘
- T. B. MACAULAY, Preside™

VERSEAS!
.. ..;,60fc

.. 45c 

. . ’.22c

cows
Bell Phone 560 . Automatic 560

TL. c—.1____ Valut
S? Gaitleill.ens M\ !icken .. 

pken .. 
par dines .. 
off ce .. .. 
Cocoa ... . 
Milk ....

if! /

M!30c f Dm80c
. ■! 0,20c 

____ 15c
km and Tongue.25c 
KLIN IN—

3.j! ! 1 SPECIALTY I
i called for and delivered II

:
ii9 H 1871 on the short 

G. H. W. BECK.
J

JifbJ. . ... .13c IQ!/ EAST BUFFALO MARKETS 
By Courier

135c ! i

Esat Buffalo, March 7—Cattle, 
receipts 76; steady. Calves, re
ceipts 150; steady; $7.00 to $17.

'H'-gs—Receipts 5fi0;
Heavy, $18.25 to $18.40; mixed, 
yorkers, light yorkers

$3.00 » ............ ................. ■■■
other useful articles; five . „
hens, a quantity of ladies dloth- 
:ng.

On Tuesday next, March 12th. at 
the corner of'Clarence and Gray Sts. 
at 1,39 p.m. Terms cash.
Mr. It. Paterson, Proprletov.

AY. -I. Bragg, Auctioneer,

—
ing

Supervisor for Western Ontario and Michigan, 
I , Sun Life Bldg, Toronto, Ontario.

MMttMi '

JOHN A. TORY, , THOS. HENDRY,
erson & Co. strong.District Manager, Brantford, Ontario.

$18.60; roughs, $ 16.-50 to $16.75; 
stags, $13.00 to $19.0*0; others 

changed. - * -, .

arket Street
l—820. Auto No. 4 f
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ASSETS

$ 96,461.95
1,312,604.48 
7,322,871.44 

26,488,695.16
90,160,174.24
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